
Criminal Boarding Pass Entering Permit  
 

 

Criminal 

What type of charges will be applied to entering port without permit or 

doing business without application? 

 

Answer: There were 89 (case/ person) charged for entering 

restricted area without permit from 1999 to October 2002. 

Current Penalty: According to the Law of social discipline Vol. 

71, a written warning will be given to the first time violation; a 

fine of or less than $ NT 6,000 will be charged to the second 

time violation.  

Regulations applied for entering Hualien port restricted 

area without permit : 

Port business regulation Vol. 18: One is not allowed to have 

below activities within the port restricted area: 

1. Anchor within areas with under-water cable construction. 

2. Fishing  

3. Oyster cultivation  

4. Any activity that will pollute or affect port safety. 

http://www.hlhpb.gov.tw/問答.htm#通行證#通行證


5. Port business regulation Vol. 46: Violating Port business 

regulation Vol. 18 will be charged for a fine of minimum $NT 

90,000 and maximum $ NT 900,000. 

According to the Law of social discipline Vol. 71, entering a 

restricted department or office, where a sign of “Do Not Enter” 

is clearly posted, will be charged for a fine of or less than $ NT 

6,000.  A written warning will be given to the first time 

violation; a fine of or less than $ NT 6,000 will be charged to 

the second time violation.  

Which department is in charge of lost of goods within the port area?  

Answer: One could report to any officer on duty and complete a 

report form; an assigned officer will be investigating related 

locations and facts followed by jurisdiction, the claimer will also 

receive a police report.  Once the case is solved, it will be 

transferred to the local court. 

Question: Which department should one report to, if any relative or friend 

fall over the embankment while life or death is an unknown situation? 



Answer: Please report to the nearby security or police station.  

Reported station will then inform the coast guard and patrol for 

searching and rescuing.  If it is urgent, the reported police 

officer could also take immediate action, for example pack 

necessary equipment for rescuing mission.  If the missing 

person is found death, the case will be transferred to the criminal 

department for investigation; the criminal department will also 

inform the person’s family. 

Entering Permit 

1. How to apply for a port entering permit?  

Answer:  

One could apply for a temporary, a long-term or a permanent 

port entering permit through the security department. 

2. Time to apply : 

Answer:   

1. Temporary permit: 24H 

2. Long-term and permanent permit: 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

3. 2. Boarding pass : 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 



3. How much is the application fee? 

 Answer: $ NT 50.00/ per permit 

 


